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BE l'i.ITE' ît liold out as long as the 8tormu. Ilarry

11 y-,% tiB like doors will ope ivith easa) bicaure vcry slccpy, and at la.st, with re-

To two vcry littlc keys, uîcwed uliîeerfulnîess iii lus voice, lic said, as

t'ut don't forget the two are thesc lihe laid bis lîead on tlîc pillowv, «« Veil, in
I thîank you Bir," and " If youipes. going to trust iii C(l." Little llcleî sat a

Be polite boys, don't forget it minute lonîger thiîîkiîîg it ov'cr, aînd thien
lx. your wanderings (lit) by da3, laid lier owmm littie bead dowîî, saying,

Whtn you work raid wlîen yui 8tudy, " Well, I <less 1 will, too." Annd they both

Iu your lionme and at your play. wanît to silel %vithout more words.

Be polite boys, to eacli otlier- WIIERE GRACIE 1'OUX'ND. 11EL>.
Do flot quickly take ofieuice, G tl. ii je a bright, inteligent child, now

Citib your tornper-you'll be tlîankful iiearly .,14 3 cars uli, the oI'.' child of lier
For tîis habit semsons beince; parents axîd a great pet ivith'ail lier friend.

Be respectfüi to the aged, Gracie lias board soiupthliiîî about the
And this one tbing bear iii mid; btriku8 auîung N Urkingmn vil have becin

Nover tauuît the wretched outcast, sfrueto ac

Be le lelpl, lme o blnd.Gracie'â pa'pa is connected witln a large

Be polite, boys, to yonir parent> businîess bouse whcre there lias becil iiach
Neverlot henifailto wher

Neye la thni fil o lcarthe dear papa lias bacîr lata of aul eveiiiiig
i'rom tlîeir sons the best of iaiiguage in 0oingbnetî hl a eunaet

In the blîoe yoen should hîold dear , 1

To your brotliers and your sisiers uîîderstaîîd that il w~as in conseduueurcc of

SPaak ini accents k-iad aîîd truc- such diffleulties.

Boe polite, 'twill serve you botter The dear little girl is affer'tioîîate and
Thana prucel gif eaudo.tlîoughtful, anîd it lias grieved lier tender

licait to go to bcd at niglit witlîout seeiiîg
lier papa, and yet silo kept lier grief to lier-

A WISE CONLUSION. seif, ùnly wondariing over tire iliatter. At

OýF suininiur vut.niiig, &ftur lIrr3 iiiid laib ieitffl a tlîuughit tanic thiat broiight comfort,

litUle sister 11elen lîad beau put to bed, a aud ici this way mauiuîa discovered the fact.

sev.ere thuuuderstorru carnie up. Thuir ci bs One e-veingu slle put tic darliîîg to bed and

stood sida by side , and thuir ruvtheu, iii thc tuiiîed to lea'. c tlîe rouxîn, but lookiuîg back

iie.%t roonu, hiurd tineru as they bat ulp in bod se mrab surî>riscd to sec Gracie upon tlîe

and talkud, ici luN' Noices, about 'die thouiidur fluor ir1 a hn,.clitig attitudeý. "Wliy, Gracie,"
and lightniîsg. Thley told eai.h otîner thetir line said, Il % lilt art; )QU do'ing? You have

icars Thcy were afraid the lightuicîg Nvoîld 'said your prayers."

striko treur. Thîey w.oridcred wlîather thîcy Gracie lookcd up ini a sweet ehildish

wc'uld bc kiled right off, anud whîetlier the fashion aîcd aiiswered, 1 Mamuna, I amn askirng
houie wouid be burned up. Thcy trcrnblcd jGod to ruakec thie mnen be good, so that papa
vfre8h at each peal. Bai tired nature could ca= corne home.",

'I'hi sowsthat Gracie lias learliod whcr
to tako trIoubles, (1ith1o1ug 1 'sh 80 younn
and wc trust that all <lear chilren inaj

know tilat tic Lord alone lias powecr to liell

iii trouble- lie says, "Vain is the hielp 0

inaîii." And lie loves to hear the ciiildreui

priayers. Be like littia Oracii; tako yoc
tials t'O the Lord.

ICaîstinîg all yorir care upon lîin, for

caret> for yoii."

THE. ACTEL) LIE

0.,;(- upoîî a tilne a little gr-l, riani*
Juîlia, was3 playing ail alone ini a roc

wheiî elle tlîought slo would tako 11h

iliotlicr8 vase froin tlie niautel to, play withl

It slipped froi lier banda, and broke ink

xnany pieces. Julia wvas friglîteucd. Sbt

tlîoîglit that if silo toid what silo had dont,
lier niotiier wvould say, «"You knew tha,

you were not large enougli to liandie tht

vase sifely," aud perhaps would punist

lier. Juia wa8 îîot Bo inuch sorry that shi
liad brokeri the beauifui vase, over the lo.N

of wvhiclî lier niother weuld griave, %s shi

was fraid elle would ha found out. Shi

did riot want te, tell an out-and-out lie, bul

sile did wliat wua wrong, she stood au(

looked ail around the roon to think o

sonia way to deceive lier ruother. Beside
lierseif, no one 'vas iii tlîe room but Uo

and she forgot lîir. The parrot wvas strut

ting iu his cage, and a wicked idea entera

Jiîiia*s mind. Shie stepped to the cage ani
looseîîed the faet.ening. Tnein elle slippe

quietly out of theno re, and rau skippin

and siîîgiuîg through tlîe bouse and th

pardeti, trynng to preteud that slle wvas
good anîd happy liffe girl.

It 'vas sonie Inours before tîne nroth

wenît iuto toe parlor, Julia followiîîg her.

Il0, Polli " said the lady to the bin

how did you get out of your cage?

COiil(i mot hîave fastened iL properly."
J tast thon ahe saw the broken vase an

exclaiîned,
,IA]h-L-! Poil lbas broken rny beautift

vase ! It is too bad-too bad !"I

She gathered the pieces, Julia helpinj

but not confessing a word of' wliat elle bc

done. And the parrot did not say-a woi
cubîer. Stallîe parrots taik, but this or
could only sing,

.. retty Poil, pretty Poil."
No'v yoa see tîjat littie Jurlia did ni

actuaily tell a lie. But she acted a li

This was doixîg juà't the saine as Anauia
aîîd it wvas bateful in the sight of God.

LoYF thy father, littie orne,
Eiss, alil cla3p his neck again,

For the tiare, nias 1 shall corne,
EUe can annswer not again.


